Sabah Baini! Mandarin Hotel (Kota Kinabalu)
#PakejCutiPenjawatAwaı

Mandarin129

088225222
Descriptions

Mandarin Hotel Kota Kinabalu located within Jalan Gaya Sunday Market. Many dining options are within a 2 minute walk, including cafes and restaurants.

Stay with us from 1st December 2020 to 31st December 2021 will enjoy:-

* Room rate RM 129 Nett (1 double bed) per night (Subject to availability upon reservation)
* 24 hours front desk are available to assist you with local area information.
* Early check In after 10am (Subject to availability upon reservation).
* Late check out before 2pm (Subject to availability upon reservation).
* Complimentary wifi
* Complimentary airport shuttle services is available from hotel to Kota Kinabalu International Airport only from 7am to 5pm daily (Please note that services will not be available from 10th February 2021 to 20th February 2021 and 29th January 2022 to 7th February 2022).

For more inquiries or reservation, please contact us as below and let us know the booking code : Mandarin129 :-

* Telephone : +6088 225222
* Mobile / Whatsapp : +6016 8321646
* Email : mandarinhotelkk@yahoo.com